
GO TO

The Maury Dry Goods

ni Shoe Store.

the handsomest line of Wool
8!

I

Dress Goods in the city.
the largest, best assorted line

s:
of Wash h abrics.

the Dainty Organdies, Dimi
ties, Musiins.

the White and Figured Pique
and Ducks at 10c.

the Silk Beauties for Suits,s; Hkirts and Waits.
EE the greatest lines of Laces and

Embroideries.

Get your E

E

E

abter suit from us.
aster Gloves,
aster Relts.
aster Collars and Cuffs,
aster Ties,
aster Ruching,
aster Hhirt Waists,
aster Laces,
aster Handkerchiefs.

are still knocking out high
WE prices on Novelty Dress Suits,

best values, latest styles, low
est prices. $2.00. 3.00. 3.75, $4.98,
gives choice of fifty styles all wool
dress goods.

Xext Saturday & Monday,
Spring prints 4c.
Good yard-wid- e domestic Be
Y'd wide Sea Island domestic, 4c.
Jersey rib vests rc.
Jersey rib vests 10c.
Jersey rib vests. 12,'gC
Iteady-to-we- ar laundered shirt

.. 1 ,i A inlo mn 7Fwi OUn

Fast black, regular made no- -

siery Agent
Kid Gloves 60c.

SPRING FOOTWEAR.

All kinds, sizes, widths, lasts and
styles. Oxfords intans, browns, rus
sets, blacks, from .00 up...

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

String Ties, Bows, Four-i- n hand
.Scarfs 25c,

Russet, and patent leather shoes
from..' ..... $2.50 up

Rallrlggan Underwear.'.... .25c, 48c.
Fast black half hose 10c,

Negligee Shirts from 48c up.

MAI! DRY GOODS

& SHOE COMPANY.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

William Emherry Italril.
Mr. William Emberry Balrd de

parted this life Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock, at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. J. W. Weatherly, In
West End, after a few days sickness
with pneumonia. Deceased was (id

years of age at the time of his death
lie was born In South Carolina and
was moved to Comersvllle, Tenn
two or three years after his birth;
there he resided until the year 1892,

when he moved to Columbia and
from then up to the time of his
death naade his home among us. Mr.
Baird was a member of the Presby
terlan church, and was an upright,
christian man: he possessed in a tie
gree that is worthy of emulation by
us all "that humanity that meets in
every man a brother:" that frlend- -

enters warmth Tenn., morn-th- e

It will
at

character was his constant, tende
lovintr and enthusiastic devotion to

wife and children, and his home
life was. after all, his chiefest
grace. His wife and the following
children survive him: Mrs. Annie
McLemore, Mrs. W. Weatherly,

James 11. McGrew, of Shelby
vill. and Mr. William E. Kaird
The funeral services were conducted
in the First Presbyterian churcn

morning at o'clock by
Revs. F. H. Webb I). C. Kelly,
who spoke beautiful to his
memory. The remains were carried
to Comersvllle, whero they were In-

terred yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock. The pall-beare- rs were:
Messrs. W. P. Woldrldge, Ilobt.Ew-ing- ,

O. P. Rutledge, E. E. MoLe-mor- e,

R.L. McKinney, W. F. Era-b- y,

J. W. Frierson and Horace
Rainey.

Don't Forget This!
We are in receipt of ship-

ment of those New Orleans molasses

at 20c gal. Also fresh New

York seed potatoes at 00c bush. Also
o froeh etnek carden seed. We have

the following seeds in bulk : Cucum
hbnire. raddish, mus

cantalone, lettuce,
ii..oiia nnlft beans, all kinds

1 V II

of peas, suirar corn, early corn, etc.,
r ,ill ell vnii Ibti Iiioll, Ar

i..,-- n i.v 1,fverinsr collee for
ivi 1 - "

1.00. Everything cheap
WHITK lAIMWOUIVS.

Telephone 1W. North Main Street

MAKRI.UiiLS.

M. Hickman to Miss Mattie

Mnrtou to Miss Hetcher
i j. . - -

tri,..o.ii
W. J. Davidson to Miss Sue John

son.
Thos. Cheek

H.inlr
to Miss Martha

- ,. i- ..
Jesse Sharp --miss riuir..

Wm. T. f.ayne to Miss ra I otts.

PERSONALS.

Mies Emmie Harlan is visiting
relatives in Huntsville, Ala.

Mr. T. C. Petri returned from a
business trip South last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Alcorn spent
part of this week in Nashville.

Sykes Orman, of Nashville, spent
several days here the past week.

Miss Mary Groves, of Louisville,
Ky is the guest of Mrs. Clopton.

Mr. C. N. McLetnore has returned
from a protracted stay in

Mrs. Mary Paul Maguire, of Nash-
ville, visited relatives here this
week.

Mrs. D. C. Kelley returned Wed-
nesday from a visit to Gallatin
friends.

Joe Peeler, formerly of Columbia,
but now of Huntsville, Ala., was
here last week.

Miss Mary Martin returned to
Lebanon this week, after visit to

Lizzie Hay

Mrs. C. A. Parker.
Gen. John C. Underwood, of Cov- -

ington, Ky., spent from Friday until
Tuesday in Columbia.

Judge Abernathy. of Pulaski, is
here this week holding the regular
term of Chancery Court.

Mrs. A. C. Floyd, who has been
visiting in Robertson county, is now
with relatives In Columbia.

Miss Clabie Taylor, of Culleoka,
was the guest of relatives In Colum-
bia several days this week.

Frank Swansburg, of the Racket,
returned from New York last week,
where he had been to purchase
goods.

Mr. W. C. Whitthorne left the
first of this week for Baltimore,
where he will visit his sister, Mrs.
Harvey.

vesterdav

Nashville.

Mrs. Chauncey, after a visit to her
daughter. Mrs. Geo. S. Alcorn, re
turned to her home in Olney, III
last week.

Mrs. R. J. Vesey and daughter
Miss Marv Lou, have returned from
Kentucky, to make this place their
future home.

Misses Ida Hicks and Lena Mer
chant returned to Murfreesboro
this week, accompanied by Miss
Lena Frierson.

Mr. A. N. Dale, Assistant Freight
of the Illinois Central Rail

wav. at Memphis, visited relatives
and friends in Columbia this week

Dr. A. Sidney Page has returned
from the University of Tennessee at
Nashville, where he graduated witn
highest class honor from the Dental
Department.

Misses Dora Cooper and Kati
Ricktts, of Mt. Pleasant, were th
guests of friends in Columbia thi
week. Misses Carrie fetors ana
Eleanor Cox accompanied them
home.

NEW FIRM....

To Our Friends:
We have this day formed

partnership for the purpose of
doing general grocery
In addition will carry full line
of Field Seeds. We Boliclt por-

tion of your trade. Call and see
us In our new quarters. Respect-
fully, George P. Frierson and
Wiley B. Embry, composing the
firm of

Frierson & Embry.

Location, Oakes' Building, corner sth
and South Main Streets.

Telephone 10i.

RELIGIOUS

Five minutes spent in the com
panionship of Christ every

aye, two minutes, if it is face to
race and neart to neari wm uuuukb
the whole day, will make every
thought and feeling different, will
enable you to do for his sake
that you would not nave aone ior
vour own sake or for any one's sake.

Drummond.
Sam Jones will begin a series of

services at Franklin on the 18th of
April.

NEWS.

morning

things

Rev. T. E. Hudson will preacn at
thfi nuhlic school building at cui- -

ship which with Into leoka, next Sunday
feelings of others, and binds us lng at o'clock, and also con- -

to those we love with most Inuisso- - duct a special service rieasani
liihloties. The great beauty of his Mount at 8 o'clock p. m.
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Rev. D. T. Waynick will preach
at West Point next Sunday.

Mr. H. C. Hendley and Miss
Mamie Tucker .have been elected to
represent the Senior Epworth
League of the First M. E. Church
and Master Oscar Church the Junior
League, at the ttpwortn League
Conference, to be held in Pulaski on
April 16 and 17. The Soutn Colum
bia League elected Miss Acinie
Wood and Herbert (luest as dele
gates, and Mrs. Eugene Guest and
F. E. Wood as alternates.

Ma. J. Ti. Stuart, a missionary to
China for the Southern
Church, gave a very interesting
lecture at the mrst rresoyierian
Church last Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock.
The Ladies Prayer-meetin- g will

meet with Mrs. Frank Aydelott on
Friday afternoon at 3 o ciock. Mrs.
Annie White will lead the meeting.
Subject, Ottering rraise to uou.
Heb. 13-i- o.

One of the hardest rains this year
came down just before the hour or

the morningservices at tne churches
in Columbia last sunciay, ana con
sequently the congregations were
small.

The protracted meeting at the
South Columbia M. ii. tmircu
closed last Sunday night. There
was several additions to ine cnuruu,
and many were spiritually revived.

F.ld. E. J. Meacham preached the
onmifii Pithlmi sermon at the rirst
I'roahi-tpriii- n church last Sunday
iifirht. A irood audience was
tendance and the discourse
very much enjoyed.

Garwood's Sarsaparuia- -
guaranteed to cure.

at

iorthe blood

Daughters of the
The Daughters the

will meet with the President, Mrs.
S O. Saturday after-

noon, April 10, a 3 o'clock. As mat-

ters of Importance are to be con- -

' sidered. a full attendance is uereu.
Mks. N. R. Shei'akd. Sec ty.
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We Do Not

in

of

why some people will be induced
to buy mixed paints that are only
cliuni'd to be composed wholly
of lead and zinc and pure linseed
oil. when this claim is only sup-
ported by the simple Ftiteinniit
of t hf siler and not susM hied by
any jnnntntr.fi of purity nor
chemical analysis. Ask tlmin if
they will do as Rains' does he
stands ready to deposit in bank a
sufficient sum of money to pay
the cost of analysis by any first-cla- ss

chemist whose analysis
fails to verify the absolute puri-
ty of his paint. Try them by
this test and see if they really
believe the paint they offer to
sell you is pure. The public has
been deceived too much and too
often on mixed paints. Ourpaint
costs you no more than other
dealers ask you for adulterated
and short measure gallons.

We have an immense stock, all
new spring designs and at prices
we are selling it costs you very
little to paper a room. It cists
nothing to look at our new

THE

House Breakers.
For some time past Tom Shaw has

been missing merchandise from his
saloon near the depot, and last Mon
day night he and Deputy Sherin
b razier hid themselves in the house
and set watch for the thieves.
About 2 o'clock t,hey were rewarded
for their watch by the appearance of
Doke Dizer, alias Jim Dizer, colored,
who gained entrance by crawling
through a hole in the rear part of
the house. Dizer was arrested with-
out any trouble and landed in jail.
He Implicated two other negroes
Larkin Reemes and Dee Jones
who were also put under arrest.
When arranged for trial before
Judge Coleburn Tuesday, ' they
waived examination and were Douna
over to the Circuit Court.

t

Presbyterian

was

A.R.Rains.
Confederacy.

Confederacy

Dunnington,

Understand

WALL PAPER.

RAINS, DRUGGIST.

SPRING MEDICINE.
"Diseased nature oftentimes breaks

forth in strange eruptions."
Shakespeare.

William knew lots of things,
and we venture to say It was
in the gentle spring time that he
wrote the above expression,
knowing full well that it is at
that season that "diseased na
ture" asserts Itself if not atten
ded to. It is at this season that
many a person feels that they
are mentally: and physically
overworked,-an- blame tne ;ias
situde and lack of nervous force
thev have, to "overwork," when
in reality the cause is that their
system is not in good condition.
The brain and body can stand
an immense amount of work
without tiring if the physic.il
condition is all right, and it is
at this season especially, that
the physical condition needs the
assistance of those remedies that
restore natures equilibrium. The
best remedy for this condition is

Garwood's Sarsaparilla.
Every bottle has a box of Gar-
wood's Nerve and Liver Pills,
and is the only guaranteed reme-
dy before the public to-da- y for
ail blood diseases. Fac simile
signature, Medicine
Co." on every bottle. Have no
other!
ItAINS, The Druggist.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Three car-loa- of cattle one from
Lynnville and two f'om Ruford's
passed through Columbia en-rou- te

to Louisville.
John Rarrow sold a load of feeders

to Jake Orr and 3!) yearlings to R.
Howard, of Mt. Pleasant, last Sat-
urday.

Alexander & Vaughan shipped two
cars of cattle and hoga to Louisville
this week.

Rotts & Matthis shipped two cars
of cattle and hogs to Louisville.

Rotts & Matthis purchased a car
load of cattle from Ron Fly this
week.

Allen Harlan sold a fine pair of
horses to Col. Rusch, of Anderson,
Ala., this week for $275.

J. I). Rarrow sold 3 heavy turpen
tine inules to O'Neal & Co., of
Dothan, Ala., for $330.

W. J. Moore sold a pair of farm
inules to Mr. Copeland, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., for $240.

AKOUNR TOWN.

Mrs. W. B. Dobbins Is on the sick
list, threatened with la grippe.

Mrs. E. Yoest, who has been sick
for some time, is convalescent.

Ed Fitzgerald, of Theta, is clerk-
ing with the E. W. Gimble Grocery
Co.

Miss Alice West, who has been
quite sick for several days, is im-
proved.

Mrs. Mary Hine has been suffer-
ing for several weeks with a sprain-
ed ankle.

L. P. Padgett, Trustee, sold th
remainder of R. R. Cook's stock at
auction last Monday.

Mr. W. O. Hinds has moved from
South High street to the Pickett
place on West 7th street.

Mr. Will Wood, an employe at the
pump factory, had one of his hands
badly cut w'hile at work one day
this week.

Miss Eugenia Clopton has been
quite sick this week, but her many
friends will be glad to learn mat sue
is improving.

Mr. S. V. Mitchell and family of
Alovin, HI., will move to Columbia
soon and occupy the Cabler place on
South Main street.

A freight engine on the N. & F.
road jumped the track and turned
over near Rockdale Wednesday
night, but no one was hurt.

Hon. Sam Holding went to Law-rencebu- rg

last Monday, where he
addressed the people that night on
the Constitutional Convention.

The April term of Chancery Court
convened Monday last. At the re-
quest of several attorneys, Judge
Abernathy adjourned It until yes-
terday.

Charley Sharp ha a curious freak
of nature in his possession in the
shape of a chick with two heads and
four legs, lie is preserving u in
alcohol.

Mrs. R. L. Porter, who has been
sick at the residence of her

3uite Mrs. Williams, on
Eighth street, Is much improved ai
present.

Monday was quite a momentous
day in Columbia, it being stock-sho- w

day, the opening day of
Messrs. Shelton & Dale s annual
combination sale, and the occasion
of the convening of County Court.

Miss Alford, late of Columbia, and
Miss Anna McGrew, of this city,
have opened a dressmaking estab
lishment In the big stores. Mrs.
John A. Jackson has gone to Colum-
bia to see Judge A. M. Hughes, who
is dangerously ill. Puiasui uuizen.

I have a number of fine monu
ments, tablet and headstones in
stock. These are modern and well
proportioned designs. Stock and
finish a number one. Call or write
for "cut throat" prices.

tf 8. P. PAYNE.

Sam Holding, Esq., of the Colum
bia bar, will address the people at
the court house next Monday, on the
nuestlon of a Constitutional Conven- -

tlon. Mr. noiaing nas given mo
question much study. And it is
time that our people begin to think
of this question which we will soon
be called to vote on. Lawrenceburg
Democrat.

Richard Dawson (colored) was
arrested In Mt. Pleasant last week
on the charge of breaking Into and
stealing flour from Hunter & In-

gram's mill, and was brought to Co-

lumbia and tried before Judge
V.rwfn. who found him guilty and
bound him over to the Circuit Court.
In default of bond he was landed In
jail.

Mr. W. E. Baird, of Columbia, was
in town Monday, returning from a
brief visit to his old home at Com-
ersvllle. He had a severe chill Hun-da- y

and was feeling very badly
when in town and was in haste to
get home. He took with him a rifle
that was in the battle of King's
Mountain and which is kept as an
hierloom in the family. Marshall
Gazette.

Miss Nellie Carroll....
wishes to announce
that her line of

Spring Millinery
is complete in every particu-
lar. Up-to-da- te styles, and
prices to suit everyone.

Entrance through store of McKennon,
Anderson & Foster.

Two Fires.
Last Friday night about 7:45

o'clock, the stables belonging to Mr.
Reese Lamb and Mr. John J. Hen-
dricks, on Frierson street, became
ignited In some unknown manner
and were badly burned. Mr. Lamb a

loss was about $00. and the loss on
Mr. Hendrlck's stable was about the
same. Mr. Hendricks' stable was
used by Frank Swansburg, who had
about $20 worth of provender in it.
No insurance.

Tuesday at noon Mrs. Rarnett s

stable, just across the street from
Mr. Lamb's, caught on fire and was
destroved, with its contents. The
loss was about $100, with no insur-
ance. The origin of the fire is a
mvstnrv and can be attributed to no

1 other cause than Incendiarism.

WE WILL OPEN UP XEXT WEEK
a nice line of EASTER NOVELTIES, and will be
glad for you to call and see them. As usual, we

will give on Easter Monday an Easter Egg to every
child that comes to our store between the hours of
10 and 4 o'clock.

Your friends,
W0LD1UDGE & IRVINE.

ROSENTHAL.

Did You

Ever Hear

of Anything

to Equal This???

Sixly-tw- o pieces of Dress

Goods in Challies, Lawns,

Crepons, and Light AVoolen

Dress Goods .brought over
from last season; they then
sold at 10c, 20c, 25c, Sue, and
60c. We now oiler you the en-

tire lot at

5e, 7

rso such values have ever
been offered before. Be in a

hurry If you want a chance at
these

((ill Allnl.-filirAt- iu "
as there will be no more at
these prices when this lot is

gone.

And while you are here we will
remind you to look at our new

spring stock

a revelation in new ideas
and low prices.

J. Rosenthal.
KNOCKED OUT.

Bill to Amend Columbia's Charter, Uet
Sat Vpon.

The whiskey men of Columbia
made a move on the political
checkerboard last week, and Im-

mediately got jumped.
They had an idea ; and whenever

thev tret hold of such a thing, It so
startles them that thev proceed at
once to give it away.

This one and this time, they gave
It to the legislature. Their Idea was
to amend the charter of Columbia.
They thought it would be a very
smart thing to go back to the old
ward svstem. and make a play ror a
majority by wards. And from their
Dointof view It would. And they
also thought that it would be a wise
thine to have the legislature curtail
the tenure of office of the Recorder,
City Marshall and City Attorney.
And again from their point of view
it would, beincrs as how these offices
at present are not filled by men who
wink the other eye at Sunday
saloons, etc. So their bright ideas
they took to the legislature, to be
made into laws.

Representative Courtney, by re-

quest, introduced their bill, and had
it referred to the Committee on
Municipal affairs. Then Mr. Court-
ney, with that level-heade- d pru-

dence characteristic of the man,
came here last Monday to see about

of

it, and in turn, invited an parties
interested to come to Nashville last
Wednesday and present their claims
to the Committee. Quite a large
crowd accepted the Invitation.
Thnan who went to favor the bill
were Messrs. Jake Rarker. Rufe
Pevton. Andy Sellers and Mose
Lazarus, with Mr. W. J. Webster as
thoir nttnrnev to nresent their side
nf thtt ena to thfi Committee.

On thfi other side, present and
protesting against the passage of the
niPftHiirft. were the following: G. 1.
Hughes, L. P. Padgett, A. S. James,
v. i.v v.rwin. W. H. Fleming. F. P.
Lander, Jno. W. hnerson, U.
(Mm rah. W. H. Wilson, J. A
Smiser. W. R. Gordon. T. N. Jones,
J. P. Rrownlow. A. R. Rains, J. R
Aehtnn. W. R. Dobbins. W. A. Rut- -

tie, S. P. Payne, Sims Latta, J. 1

Street. James Roberts.
The opposing factions met early at

the Capitol, and the work of lobby-
ing began. The erstwhile cham-
pions of brilliant ideas soon fagged.
The number and character of their
opponents rather surprised and
stunned them. They flew to their
friend and always ready champion,
the Maney Schwab,
but Maney felt his bearings and
luit- - ......

In tne meantime mose opposing
the measure were quietly but per
sistently at work. They were lor- -

tunate In having among their num-
ber, men who knew other men from
all parts of State, and in this way
thev were enabled to get personal
introductions to and conferences
with nearly all the members of the
Pom mit tee. and to give them a
nrnner 11 nderstaudlng of the real
nnrnnsft and animus of the bill.
Vortunatelv too. the Committee of

stimuli!''

the House was an exceptionally
good one, and wa9 composed in the
main of men who appreciate good
government, good morals and
sobriety. So, long before the Com-
mittee met, those gentlemen who
went to Nashville to defeat the bill,
knew that their purpose was accom-
plished.

But when House adjourned
for dinner, about 12:30 o'clock, the
Committee was called together and
both sides announced present and
readv. Mr. Webster opened the
argument, for the bill, claiming that
it main rurnose. and the only one

NOW IS THE TIME!
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CUISTS

upon,
stem;they would insist strenuously

was the fluniire to the ward
this he tli.iught wm an altogetnei

fmitiii't). proper and
right, that each ward should
its own chosen representative.

Mr. G. T. Hughes answered
combating the ward system

system

mdilo

DKU

io,iuiiitr nluo that that was

have

him,
Idea,

the
real purpose of the bill. He stated
plainly and frankly that it was his
opinion and the unanimous opinion
of those for whom he spoke, that the
bill e initiated from the saloons and

hv tho whiskey in- -

teres s, and that its purpose was to
give the whiskey sellers a chance to
get control of the city government.
Continuing, liesaiu ne npue mi
homes and the good men and
women of Columbia, and that the
best people of this city were opposed-t-

the change. .

Mr. Webster in his reminder took
exceptions to Mr. Hughes' state-

ment that his side had "all the best
people" on it. He Insisted that his
petitions had the names of some as
good as any on the other, and that
th linnnr seller was as much en
titled to protection for his rights, as
the banker or the merchant, and
should not be persecuted or op- -

Pressed.
Mr. Hughes replied urieny nm

did not say that no good man
name was on the other list, out tout
he meant to say, and would repeai-an-

Insist that they were too few to
be allowed to control the mauy who
opposed them. ,

rnis cioseu tne iuk"1uc"vi
motion, the Committee went Into- -

executive session. AU parties re-

tired and left the Committee to
themselves. Mr. uourtuey, wi

member from Maury, then addressed
the Committee, opposing the bill,.
and moved that it be rejected. I he.

motion was put and carried, by a
vote of six to three.

Senator Dabbs was present, by In-

vitation, and when he saw the,
formidable opposition to. the bill,,
and hoard the reasons therefor, and
learned the wishes of the Represen-
tative from Maury and the action of
the House Committee, withdrew the
bill from the Senate and summarily
ended the fight.

And thus ended the lirst cnapiei.
And if the Reformers " e in e

(as we have no doubt
ii iioi in like manner will

end the second chapter next
vember.

Still in Ihe Fisht,
and as an old friend of mine
we are "Johnnie on tne spot,
make the following prices for
week:
A strictly good paekHs?e coffee at .

per package, rousted, imu miuy
to ISc, iie, i"ic, :li and .Vie, per It).

Evaporated apricots
Evaporated peaches
Kelnins, London Layers
lit Urn good liird
iii Ui country lard

No- -

says,.
We
this

ii!

h1 :C.
IHiC.

Ifl.OO.
Sfl.lHI.

All other groceries at proportion-
ately low prices.

See us on millet seed. "See.
tf X. K. McKKNNOV

STATE NEWS.

Editor Montgomery sizes up the
condition of the Sevier County
roads the following style:
"Micajah Rector, the popular cou
rier on the Star Route lroni sevier-vill- e

to Knoxville, informs us that
recently, while traveling neier
County's pike, he discovered what
he took to be a lost nai. won

ic..

in

down to pick up the hat no dis
covered a man, and unuei ui mm.
mule, but fearing he might mawe
still more Inextricable disco enen,
he vamoosed.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-r-

'DEI

CREAM

lAEfflN

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulttrant- -

40 Years the Standard.

Subscribe for the Herald.


